
of irnt prosperity In the Philippines a
result ef th enactment of the Philippine
tariff lw. H believes that many small
Industrie mill t hunt up In th Inland
under th market afforded Filipino prod-

uct! in thla country. The Filtptnu art
worderfully clever with their finger and
in making fine straw ham, cloth, etc., they
are unexcelled. The president beliexea thai
the free entry of cigars an4 sugar will help
the (aland greatly, although he doea not
anticipate that the quota of sugar and
tobacco to be admitted free will be reached
Inalde of ten year. There ta a pretty
healthy tobacco trust In the Philippine,
formed by Ppanlards and operated with
French capital. The opening of the Ameri-
can market to Philippine cigars, the pr-- Jl

dent believe, will make tobacco more
valuable In the Island and will ennbl the
peaaant planter to get a pretty fair price
for their product.

Eng ine Strikes
and Kills Man

2L Oelrich Meets Death Crossing
Horth we stern Track Under Elev-

enth Street Viaduct.

H. Oelrich, a laborer who lived at 1224

South Twenty-sevent- h street, was struck
by a train and instantly killed about 1:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon In the railroad
yards under the Eleventh street viaduct.

Switch engine No. M3 of the Northwest-e- m

Una, In charge of Engineer P. Ken-
nedy ami Fireman Fred O. Woolandor,
was pushing a baggage ear east along the
Una of this railroad when Oelrich we
struck.

Whether be fell while crossing the track
In front of the ear, or whether it was a
ease of suicide, seems uncertain. Coroner
Heafey took charge of the body and will
hold an Inquest.

Oelrich was not run over by the ear, but
was struck and knocked to one side of the
track, his neck being broken by the fall.

REWARD FOR HORSETHIEF
BUT NOT FOR MURDERER

Sheriff Cauaaot Offer Money for Cap-t- ar

of Alleared A sua I a of
Marsh Hamilton.

If James Philips were a horse thief In-

stead of being suspected of the murder of
Marsh Hamilton, the sheriffs office could
offer a reward of $50 for his capture, but
under the laws no reward con be put up
except by the county or by the state.
The governor and the county commission
ers have been notified, and, althouRh the
county board failed to act on the matter
Sunday, the governor Is expected to take
some action Immediately.

HEAT SENDS MANY TO PARKS

All Resorts Crowded Sunday After-aor- a

and Rventna- - By People
eektaar Relief.

The heat and the brightness of the day
drove a good many of Omaha's cltlxena
into the parks Bunday afternoon, where
.i . u. . .nma aemhlanca of a
brees and grass cool enough to rest on.

vr-.- m n.,w or.i thousand en- -

Joyed a concert by the Union Fscmc
band. '

At Rivei-vlew- - the crowd was smaller, as
thore was no music, but people wer com-

ing and going - all afternoon In carriages
and automobiles and afoot, and In alt the
other city parks there wer picnic parties
and numeroua' tvtltor
.At Fort Crook the Blxteenth Infantry
band gavs a concert, .which was heard
by the post and guest from Omaha and
South Omaha.

All of the resort. Manawa, Courtland
beach and Seymour Lake had a many
people a they could entertain.

Quick Action tor Your Money Tou get
that by using Th Bee advertising columns.

ACATES APPEAL ON GUARDIAN

Threatened Confnslon In Bridget
Sweeney Matter Ended By Rat-

ing; of Joda--e Kennedy.

To avoid confusion, an appeal from a
decision appointing a guardian for Bridget
Sweeney has been abated by Judge Ken-
nedy. Befor Mr. Sweeney' death and
aoon after the sensational discovery of her
and her husband starving with $8,000 In

the cellar, a guardian was appointed for
her. but th people who were taking oar
of her appealed th ease in an effort to
keep her, legally responsible for th dis-
posal of 'th property. This action was
pending t her death. In May, and sine
the will haa been overruled tne question
of her mental responsibility 1 no longer
Sebatabl. . '

OWES

HER --

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com pound

Vienna. W. Va "I feel that I ow
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

THnkkam'.VftiiA.
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I

i V- v was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband per.
suaded me to try
Lydia . Makham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it worked
like a charm. It re-
lieved"limn lain all my pains

nd misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E, PinkhanVs
Vegetable Compound'." Mb. Ekha
Wheato. Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
Eerbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
tor the largest number of actual cures
af female diseases of any similar medi-!in- e

In the country, and thousands of
roluntarv testimonials are on tile in
ihe Pintham laboratory at Lnui,
siaaa., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, uU
cerstiou.displacements, fibroid tumors,
Irrrgula titles, periodic pains, backache,
i.idigestion and nervous prostration,
livery such suffering woman owes it to
herself to rive Lydia E. Ptnkhara's
Vegetable Compound a trial

If you would like special advice
about your casw writ a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Mnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her ad vie la ir,uulaiwajs ktAlsV- -

Nebraska
DRAINAGE PROJECT IN COURT

Director of Logan District Filet Suit
to Stop Proceedings.

CHARGE OF FRAUD IS MADE

Three Director Aeeaeed of Conspir-
acy to Improve Their Own Lands

at Uapense of Other
Land Owners.

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. S. -(-Special )--
Gerhard Monnlch, one of the directors of
the Logan drainage district, yesterday filed
a suit in the district court to restrain
George Oeterloh, Herman Meyer and Henry
Schwab, who constitute a majority of the
board of director, from proceeding fur-
ther.

The plaintiff allege that It was under-
stood that the plan proposed by the De-

partment of Agriculture, which preserved
Logan creek as a watercourse, Was to be
adopted, but Inetead one entirely different
was decided upon and bids advertised for.
The petition also attacks. the constitution-
ality of the act on a number of points not
raised Ih the previous case involving the
constltutlopallty of the drainage act, on the
ground of the plan of assessing the coat Is
unlawful, that It Is trade by parties di-

rectly Interested and for their own private
Interest and gains, and also as giving un-

limited power to the dlrecturs without any
restraint from the property owner. The
plaintiff also claims that the defendants
have conspired to Improve their own lands
at the cost' of plaintiff and others like
situated.

An injunction Is asked for to prevent the
defendants from entering Into any contract
for the construction of the ditch or In any
manner Interfering with Imogen oreek. The
directors of the Logan creek district have
advertised for bids to be opened August t.
Plaintiff does not ask for a temporary in-

junction, but It is thought doubtful whether
they will proceed on account of the stilt.
A decision In favor of the plaintiff will
probably open up a lot of litigation over
other drainage districts.

LAND FOR DEPOT SITE

Cnlon Pnelflet Start Condemnation
Proooedlna--s for New Extension

to Brlda-eport- .

BRIDGEPORT, Neb., Aug. S. -(-Special. )

The Union Pacific Rallr6ad company ha
Instituted condemnation proceeding in
this county to condemn right-of-wa- y

amounting to about US acres, through the
property of Mrs. Laura E. Toung and
Mrs. Ada Melvln, Just at the north end of
the bridge across th North Platte river
at this place. The petition recites that this
real estate Is required by tne company
for side tracks, for work shops, depots,
maohlne shops, switches, turntables, water
stations, and for th storhi. or railroad
material. -

The company sought to purchase thl
property from the owners, but, being un
abto to agree on th price, were forced to
condemn. It Is the declared Intention of
th company to mak station at th
point Indicated, and to erect shops, round
houses and other division facilities', mak
Ing It a division on th North Piatt
river brunch of the road, which they are
building from th town of North Platte
to Medicine Bow, Wyo. Th new station
will be called North Bridgeport, and a regu
lar passenger train will be put In operation,
to run dally from North Piatt and return,
In about ton days.

Sheldon Talk te Pioneer.
UNION, Neb., Aug. The

twenty-firs- t annual old settlers' reunion
waa held at this plao Friday and Satur
day and was a big sucoesa, and there were
large crowds In attendance both days. The
weather was excellent for th celebration
and It wa without doubt the best one ever
held yet.

The Friday morning program opened with
the Modern Woodmen of America band of
Union, which furnished some good music
Th Lincoln and Omaha trains brought
large crowds. At 1:80 George
L. Sheldon delivered an address to the old
settlers that was very Interesting, and It
was enjoyed by all who heard him. The
ball game was between Bartlett, la., and
th Union team, and It was a hard fought
battle from start to finish. Union was vic
torious by a score of I to 1.

Saturday was th big day of th eel
bratlon, large numbers driving In early in
th morning and the morning train brought
in hundreds of people, and by noon the pic
nic grounds were a solid mass of people.
Judge Barnes of the Nebraska eupreme
court wa th orator of the day, and his
address was heard by thousanda of people,
all of whom were well pleased.

Th ball gam th second day was be
tween Union and Weeping Water, In which
th latter team wa winner by a score of
5 to 1. , Th crowd St th ban gam was
so large that It waa Impossible to keep

them off th grounds and field and good
playing was almost Impossible. Immedi-
ately after th ball gam a foot rac waa
pulled off for a purse. Th runners were
Ward Cheney of this plae and Charles
Ervln of Omaha. Cheney was easily the
winner.

Ran Rays Bsplode Oaaollne
RIOUX PALLS, B. V., Aug.
The fine dwelling hous of Louis Dvorak

of Gregory was destroyed by fir, which
was started in a peculiar manner, xn
midday sun shining on a mirror and the
reflation striking th tank of a gasoline
stov In th kitchen Ignited th gasolin
and caused an explosion. Mr. Dvorak
was sick In bed at the time, and there
had been no fire In the kitchen for a num-

ber of hours.
After the gasoline exploded It waa but

a moment until that entire portion of th
building waa a mass of flamea. It was
but a hort time until the flame spread
to the other parts of the hous and raged
until only th blackened wall remained.
Mrs. Dvorak was removed with some dif-

ficulty to a place of safety.

Rich Tramp Die at Kansas City.
TllAER, la.. AMg. S. (Rpeclal.)-P- r. J.

D. Thornton, until rtoently a practfclng
phydctan in this plaoe, but who fell a
victim to the drug habit and htarted out
as a tramp, later being taken 111 at Vin-

ton, died soon after reaching his former
home In Kansas City. Thornton had
wealthy relatives In Kansaa City, and when
they learned of hla whereabouts and con-

dition they chartered a special train and
hurried him to their home. In an attempt
to save his life.

Broke Bottle Heart Stops.
SIOUX FALLS. . D.. Aug. 1 (Special.)
Shock, resulting from breaking a bottle

of oarbollo acid which he was carrying
In hi hip pocket, caused heart failure
and ended th lite of William Warwick,

ged 30. of Athol. II wa taking a hone- -

back rid when he accidentally broke the
bottle He went to th bom of hla brother
for th purpoa of changing bis clothe,
and only about a minute after be entered
a room, member of th household beard
a heavy (all. When Uiey peik4 lb daag

Tilt: UKU: OMAHA. MONDAY. AUGUST 0. 19.19.

Nebraska
they found him lying dead upon the floor.
The coroner was atimmoned to the scene,
and the Jury decldrd that he vame to hla
death from heart failure, brought on by
a shock from the add burns.

Opinion in
Judiciary Case

Judfje W. B. Bote is Preparing De
cision for Consideration

of Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. S. (Special.) The opln- -

on In the nonpartlsen Judiciary case Is ex
pected to be handed down before very long.
Judge W. B. Hoho is writing it and when
he concludes it will be paused upon by the
court, or a majority of the court. After
that Arthur Mullen will ask for a rehearing
In the case.

Treasurer Brian Is expected back August
12 from his visit to Colorado, where he
as been with hla family for the last month,

and Auditor Barton Is expected back the
latter part of the week or the first of next.
Mr. Barton Is looking up the surety com-
panies in the east.

RAIN BREAKS LONG DROUTH

Two Shower After Extended Dry
Spell Helps Crops Near

HantlnsTton.

HEMINGFORD, Neb.. Aug. (Spe
cial.) The drouth which has prevailed
here since June 1 was broken by two
heavy showers yesterday, rn which nearly
two Inches of water fell.

The late potatoes and corn will be espe
cially benefited. Contractors are offering
the farmers 75 cent per bushel for their
entire crop for fall delivery. The early
planting of potatoes will be a very light
crop.

Hall accompanied yesterday's ptortn In
many streaks through the county, and was
very destructive. Many farmers lost their
entire crop, except wheat, which was for
the most part harvested.

Stock Bhlpping has commenced, thirty
car having been marketed from her this
week. Stock is In fine condition, and the
prices' are satlbfactory to the producers.

Several sections of land have changed
bands recently, at from S7 to $20 per acre.

The county commissioners have employed
a steam engine to work their new .grading
machine, and are grading main roads lead-
ing In each direction from Hemlngford.
They expect to keep the machine at work
continuously In the county until the main
roads, at least, are all graded.

Federal Inspector at Grand Inland.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Inspector Kramer of the Department of

tho treasury Is in the city looking up the
reported difficulties between the contract
ors putting up the government building and
Superintendent of Construction Wilkin.
Some weeks ago the friction between the
two led to fisticuffs between one of the
men who had to be discharged on the or
der of the superintendent and the inspector.
and this was followed by a petition on the
part of many business men of the city to
Washlneton to grant a change in superin-
tendents. Many of the petitioner, are
signing written statements as to wh; ..icy
signed tho petition, while quite a number
likewise decline to make any written ex-

planation.

Editor Taylor Must Explain.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 8. -(- Special.)
H. O. Taylor, editor of the Central City

Nonpareil, haa returned from Seattle and
his trip west. He attended th annual
meeting of the National Editorial associa-
tion at Seattle and later went by steamer
to San Francisco. While on the boat some-

one stole a suitcase from him containing an
extra suit of clothing and many of the ac-

cessories of a well groomed editor. Mr.
Taylor has been making efforts to keep
the matter quiet, fearing the embarrass-
ment of having to explain how he came
Into possession of an extra suit of clothing,
but the matter has leaked out and an in-

vestigation by the state press association
ha been suggested.

Hand Torn Off By Belt.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Seth Hall, an employe of the Wood River

roller mills, had his hand severely crushed
yesterday. While slipping off a belt the
hand was caught and thrown Into a cog-

wheel and all of the finger excepting the
first were torn off and most of the palm
of the hand was crushed. Amputation of
most of the hand was necessary.

Grand Island Chaataaona Open.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. . Speclal.)
The third inual Chautauqua assembly

opened yesterday with good weather and a
satisfactory attendance. Th session will
continue to Sunday evening. August 15. It
la under the management of 8. M. Holla-da- y

of Pe Moines, with R. J. Barr a local
manager.

Nebraaka New Notes.
BRAD8HAW John Canfleld. by reason

of a serious accident, may lose the sight
of both eye, which was caused by his
starting up suddenly, breaking a staple,
which flew, striking him in both eyes,
puncturing both eyeballs.

GIBBON The weather ha been favorable
for threshing the last week and seven ma-
chines are operating in this vicinity. The
yield of wheat on Mose Cook's place aver-
aged fifty-nin- e bushels per acre. Farmer

ie beginning fall plowing.
M'COOL JUNCTION Mr. Franoi

Thomas, who died at the home of her
i son, was one of tne Pest Ktio- -n 01 in

rwtldetlti of h pttrt of the county.
Sh was in her seventy-eight- h year, ind
leaves a large number or trienas.

YORK News of the marYiage of Mlsa
Harriet Flen.lng. at one time matron of
the York hospital, a as, received today by
her many frlendu, who are Informed that
sh married John K. Kvana, a prosperous
and well-know- n farmer living near Oconto,
Neb.

YuRIf In a card to the public I Mlt- -
tendorf of th L. W. Mittendorf company
states that, owing to health, he has sold
th hardware stock of the company to
Chorn & Sou. who take possession this
wtek. Mr. Mittendorf will engage in bank-
ing at some point in Nebraska.

THAYER Richard Hhoneck, a German
fanner living here, who a few years ago
had scarcely anything, is now a prosper-
ous farmer owning 320 acres near here.
and haa purchased an tarm live
miles north of York, for which he paid
felOO. Mr. Khonei'k Is thinking of moving
on this farm, preferring to live near York.

YORK. York county will have one of the
largAHt crop of apples ever rained, and
every applt la nearly perfert. The orchard
on the farm owned by the H'rrran liehllng
estate will yield tf.UiO buwhels. York county
farmers are reluctant about selllnK for the, . .I a nu 1 1 ' l i ui v " n 1 j i iii i, " n I'
Its quality, will biways oring tne (ugnest
maiket price.

YORK Dr. G. W. Bhidl'-- r has publicly
announced there are no t.-r-. in York of
spinal meuingltlv Thin dieuded disease,
whluh has noiri an epiuemic in me nortn
part of York county and all over tne south
part of 1'oik county, was looked after so
carefully in York that the Board of Health
of the city of York announce that there
Is no lonfcir any danger In York.

YORK H. King, of York,
makes a proposition to the York Commer-
cial club and the business men o( York
that he will build snd maintain a ho.-plt-

in which there will be elxty he1s and a
school for nur.'M. erect a handeome brick
building, thoroughly equipped with every
convenience. If they will donate him the
sum of U 000, and in consideration of this
donation he acrees to gtv th free use
of oo ruout fwr ta year.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

Meeting, Which Haa Jo.it Closed, By
No Meant the Longest

EEF0EM IN PRINTINO OFFICE

Joint Committee Epet to Save Got
ernment Im Sam To Kn

large the Dlatrlrt of
Colombia,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. S. (Special.)
The extra session of congress, which has

Just closed. Is by no means the longest
on record. During the last fifty years
congress has been convened In extraordi-
nary session a great many times. The
first session of the Fortieth congress was
convened at noon on the 4th of March,
1867, and did not adjourn, sine die, until
th date fixed for the meeting of the
second session, December S following, but
there were recesses from March SO until
July 1 and from July SO to November 1.

Tne regular session was called to order
on December i and remained In session
until November 10 following, but In .that
period there were two recesse aggregating
elgMy-nln- e days. The Fortieth congress,
according to the records, was In seoslon
SOS 4&y out of a possible 730 days, and In
this respect Is unique in history.

There was an extra session of the For
st congress convened on March 4,

189, but It. lasted only thirty-seve- n days.
Again, the following congress was railed
Into session on the 4th of March, 1S71, and
sat for forty-seve- n days. Then for six
years there was no extra session, but In
October, $77, President Hayes convened
the Forty-fift- h congress, and fifty day
were required to complete the work cut
out.

The Forty-sixt- h congress met In special
session March IS, 1879. for a session of 108

days, but no necessity arose again for an
extraordinary session until President
Cleveland Convened the rs on the
7th of August, 1893. Thst session lasted
until the 8d of the following November.

Immediately after his Inauguration In
1897, President MeKlnley called congress
to meet In extraordinary session on March
15. when the currency question was taken
utf and the gold standard of currency
adopted after a session of 181 days.

The next was called by President Roose
velt for November t. 1903. and remained
until the date for the regular meeting, and
thereby arose the question whether a pe-

riod of time eould elapse between 12 o'clock
noon on one day and 12 o'clock noon on
the same day. That fine point was de-

cided In the affirmative, with the result
that each member received "mileage" for
the extra session.

The session Just cloved has been a Stren-
uous one, and has drawn to Washington
a bigger rrowd of manufacturers and pro-
ducers than has been seen here before in
two years. The effect of the lsbnrs of
the law-make- rs 1 stilt problematical, but
every one, In business from Maine to
Texas and from Florida to Alaska, is glad
that the agony Is over and that commer-
cial conditions can now settle down to a
normal base to remain undisturbed for a
few years.

Reform ta Printing; Office.
Senator Smoot of Utah, who has been

most aotlvely engaged for the last six
months on the framing of the tariff bill,
Is entitled to a few months of substantial
rest, but the chance are th senator will
not have very much recreation this sum-
mer. He has laid out a task for himself
which I herculean In Its proportions. The
senator I the chairman of the joint com-
mittee on printing, and the Investigations
whloh he has made up to the present time
have convinced him that a radical change
should be made In the management of
the printing' office, which will produce
economical results, followed by th saving
of nearly $1,000,000 annually to the govern-
ment, without reducing the efficiency of
the service In th slightest degree.

Some of th methods In the government
printing office are complicated to a marked
degree. Thla, It is said, is especially true
of the system of accounting, and It la
believed that the senator will bring about
some changes In that particular' branch
of th vast printing establishment which
will result in the saving of hundred of
thousand of dollars annually.

He ha decided to go at, the printing
office thoroughly and to bring to bear
upon th labor which he has assumed all
that energy and' force which ha made him
so successful as a business man.

Th Joint committee on printing has to
all Intent and purposes absolute power
oxer the conduct of affair In the print-
ing office, so that whatever may be agreed
upon in th way of changes, whether In the
mechanical, auditing, purchasing or ad-

ministrative departments of the office
when endorsed by the Joint committee, will
have th effect of direct legislation. Con-
gress will not of necessity be compelled to
endorse th recommendation of th com-
mittee, because those recommendations
will practically become law without fur-
ther congressional action.

To Enlarsr District.
President Taft, who will from thl Mm

forward for at leaat a month, be Installed
at th summer capltol, Beverly, Mass., Will
during that time outlms a portion of his
message to congress and will tak up the
subject of recession to th district of Co-

lumbia of that portion of th original ter-
ritory which receded back to Virginia In
ISM.

All the old school geographies show the
Dlatriot of Columbia to be a square, bi-

sected by th Potomac river, containing
100 square miles, practically half of which
was taken from the territory of Maryland
and the other half from Virginia. The
Vltglnla portions of th District of Co-

lumbia ar ceded back to the old dominion
by act of congress In IBM. President Taft
is understood to be of the opinion that
recession wa illegal and unconstitutional
and therefor void. Already bills have
been introduced to restore Ihe original
boundaries of the district, but this will
meet awith emphatic objection on the part
of the people of Virginia generally, and
of the residents of the city of Alexandria
and Alexandria county In particular. The
state loat a considerable portion of Its
territory without Its consent wheit West
Virginia was carved from Its western sec-

tion during the civil war, and If President
Taft undertakes to take another piece
away from the old state there is sure to
be a vigorous protest and a hot time In
congress Opinion la divided as to the
correctness of the president's position, but
it 1 deemed certain that th restoration
will not be accomplished without payment
by the general government of a very large
sum to the atat of Vltglnla to compensate
It for the loa of taxes and territory. Th
people most Interested are opposed to th
plan largely on account of the fact that
If they are restored to the Jurisdiction of

the District of Columbia they will at one
lose the right of frsnchlse.

Man Hurl In Motor Hare,
CLIFTON. N. J . Aug. . S. During the

second beat of a motor-pjioe- d bicycle race,
best two In three, ten-mil- e heat, at the
Mad In in here today. Jimmy Moran of
ChrlHea was thrown heavily, owing to the
bruMllng of a tire, fracturing hi collar
bone. Kltner Collin of Hoeton won th
rac.
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ar Isoct mat n.
Qeerge O. OookreU for Justlc.
ftlaaaart, photographer, litli Famam.
Kya, photo, removed to isth Howard.
laveator seekta real tat loans, see

E. IL Ambler, (II Be building.
Bfaltasi I. Ife Polities, eight draft at

maturity. IL D. Neely, manager, Omaha,
Xoaaa for Xomesaakar on reasonable

terms, repaid monthly. Nebraska Savings
and Loan association, 1601 Farnam street.
Organized 1885.

Polio Reek Salesman F. H. Berry, a
traveling salesman lor the C. W. Hull
company, la wanted by the police for an
alleged forjery.

Thlev Can Slow Bmok Thieves
entired the store of Rosenblath Bros.,
Thirtieth and Burdette streets, early Sun-
day morning and stele several pounds of
tobacco from the shelves.

Kennedy Beads Juvenile Court During
the absence of Judge Estelle on his Chau-
tauqua lecturing tour Juvenile court If
belr.g held every Monday morning by Jurle
Howard Kennedy, who formerly had charge
of that branch of the district court.

Brace Buys stestdence V). E. Bruce hai
bought the Charles McLaughlin residence
on South Thirty-eight- h street through
Latham Davis. Mr. Bruce sold his home
In Forest Park two years ago and has
been seeking a handsome residence ever
since. The house Just bought Is across the
street from the residence whtch J. II.
Mllltrd bought of A. D. Brandois.

Madden Go Joy Siding The police
were notified yesterday that a man by
the name of Edward Madden and a woman
took an automotlle from the corner of
Thirteenth and Jones streets at 9 a. m.
and rode away In it. Madden was said tn
be drink. The motor car Is twenty-two-hors- e

power and Is the property of the
Berger garage, 1902 Farnam street. It
carried the number 114.

riremaa aVeoovertng J. R. Van Wagne-mn- ,
a membr of th Omaha fire depart-

ment, who has teen In a local hospital for
some months on account of a nervous
breakdown. Is now recovering. For severol
months he showed no change, but of late
there has been decided improvement and
hi physician and frlerds hope for com-

plete recovery. Van Wagenen finally broke
down after the film explosion fire In the
Karbach block. His lecord as a fireman
was of the best.

FAITH TIUITMPHS, RAYS ITOOKEY

President of Bellrvoe Col I rare See
Science nnd Religion In Accord.

Rev. S. W. Stookey, president of Bellevue
college, spoke upon "The Triumph of
Faith" at the church
Bunday morning, baying:

"We are living in an age of doubt; an
age Of the scientific of
light and faith. The Darwinian philo-
sophical conception created a sensation in
physics, biology and sociology at the time
of Its launching, which has since died.
but the theory of evolution has given us
a broader conception of God.

"The Influence of science on the Bible
truth Is consistent with itself. The spirit
of today Is to test the truth, dominated
by tho spirit of faith. Faith is the might-
iest principle in the life of man. Thla,
too, Is an age of religious faith.

"Man 1 in unity with his religion. Every
nation and people has some form of re
ligious faith which takes the form of one

God. The trend of modern
thought la that of an imminent Ood. He
that Cometh to Ood must believe. It haa
been so In all age of the world.

"It is a natural thing to believe the
Bible. It Is the inspiration of meeting
the desire of man's spiritual and moral
nature. If It does not do this, then man
must search for something more satis
fying.

"The Christian feeds upon th spiritual
food of the Bible. It supplies hi spiritual
self a phyatcat food supplies the material
body. It create a longing to understand
and the need of strength outside himself.
a strength that can only be obtained from
above. Faith Is the assuranc of things
hoped for, and It is these fundamental
that ar supplied by the Bible. Take away
the Bible, the knowledge of the way, and
what I left?"

dr. clarke: at lowb avesiK
Personal God Must Be Invoked, Hay

Former Oniaba Paator.
The Rev. A. 8. C. Clarke, D. V., for

merly paator of th Low Avenue Presby
terian church, now of Evanatpn, III., spoke
from the pulpit of Westminster Presby
terian church yesterday evening on "Th
Profit of Prayr."

"None of man's funoUona Is more won
derful than prayer," said Dr. Clark. "It
is a very Strang thing to see a man with-
drawing from hi fellows and going down
on hi knees, speaking to the seemingly
empty void. Prayer 'is a Journey of the
soul from th visible to the invisible. As
Montgomery says In the hymn that shows
hla own personal knowledge of It, 'Prayer
Is the upward glancing of an eye, when
only God is near.'

"When you think of it, prayer U based
upon certain vary wonderful assumption,
and the chief of these is the assumption
of a ptfjonal God You may philosophise
about a iioi. impersonal or personal, but
you can pray only to a God tnat reels and
wills."

Vanderbllt Horse Wins..
PARIS, Aug. 8 William K. Vanderbllt's

Seasick II won the Prix de Longchamps,
two miles and one furlong, at Deauville
today. Mr. Vanderbllt started Bat's De-
light In the Prix du Houlgate, six furlongs,
for but the horse waa unplaced.
In th Prix de Demin, Mason Carne El
Hair started , but did nut get in the
money.

An Auto L'vllsiou
mean many bad brulis, which Bucklen's
Arnica salv heal quickly, as it does sores
and burns. 2oc. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

af OVEiCEsTTa Of OCEAST TZaJCIXCPB.
Pott. Arrite. Salle.

KKW YORK St. Paul . Cwlrlii.
NSW YORK La Touralne. . . Pailaarlphta-- ,
NI TOHK tUI Ulartlu. , . . K. A. Victoria.
MW TOKK M I Ii w , .

KICW YOHK XrwuriLud.
NEW YuKK Columbia.
MkW YOSK . Taormlaa.
NISW YORK Pirugla.
NLW YORK . VaoeilA.
t'HKSftol BU (i (Cultural '
OLAiMtOW Huailtf Ian.
ANTWERP Vad.rlan.
SolTHAMlTON Nrw Yora
HAVRE La SrtrtAxne.
NAfUH . P.Uaa k!aa 4' Italia
NAPLES . A lie.
m'KUNSTOWN . Caronla
LONDON . Lfencaatria.
London Minneapolis.
LONDON Pommaraalao.
MUVUXE C.iadoula.
M AHaKlLLE Hma.
KiTTKKIUH , . Niauv Amatereaa
LIVKHPUOL... . U.allaiua.

MUST OBSERVE ROAD RULES

Chief Donahue Lara Down Law With
Respect to Drivers.

POLICEMEN TO CONTROL TRAFFIC

Will Soon Have Trra Men' at Bnalest
' Corner Wan Will Stop and .

tnrt Waaron and Ante-mebll-ea

at Order.

"Drivers of wagons and automobile must
obey the road rules of Omaha."

This Is the declaration of Chief of Police
Donahue, brought out by many complains
against careless drivers, who lately have
been causing a great deal of trouble by
taking the left side of the road and In
not turning square corners on the busy
thoroughfares of the city.' The chief has
Instructed hi officers to enforce th road
rules, and. If ncoeseary, mak arrest to
teach the heedless ones a lesson.

"Last year Its arrests were mad for
this offense," said the chief, "and we are
tot going to stand for that many thl
year. This violation of the city's rules
must stop.

"The roal rules of Omaha say that s
wagon or automobile must be driven on
the right side of the street. For turning j

corners they must not make an angle, but j

do It squarely. For instance. If a wagon
Is going north on Sixteenth street and
wants to turn west on Farnam It mul
proceed alon Sixteenth to the rlsrht side
of Farnam and then make Its turn west,

"At the busy corners of Karnatn and '

Douglas street, , I believe. We will oon
have to adopt the pln med In the lnrcc r
cities of having two nolloemtn with whl"e
at each corner. This will be for the hiiv
hour cf the day. These officers will
regulate the traffic at these corner h
keeping the lines of vehicles under their
direct control. They will stop Ihe line
of wagons and wl tn they wish them to
move along will stand a whistle. Omahn
Is coming to the plnce where It neetln this
system, and It Is only a short time until
we shall adopt the plan."

The chief Is of the opinion that a Wrlct
Observance of the road rules reduce
the number of automobile accidents In th
city. He says the cutting of street corners
ras csused a fev aecldtits here and man?
narrow escapes. He says It will 'go hntd
with the Joy drivers In the future who gel
Into trouble by refusing' to tbke square
turns at the corners.

DROWN SIN SIGHT 0 FFRIENDS

Hod Patterson, Colored, Too Confi-
dent of-- Ability to Bwlut and

Dies In Water.
Bud Patterson, a colored man living at

1009 Davenport street, was drowned In the
Missouri river Just north of th smeltor
about 3 o'clock Bunday afternoon and the
body haa not been recovered.

Patterson, with two companions, James
Bwing and Ray Jackson, both of whom
live at the same address as Patterson, went
to the river early In the afternoon. Pat-
terson said he could swim and went In
bathing, but the other two could not awlm
and remained on the bank.

Suddenly Patterson went down, either
from cramps or from having gone too far
from the bank. His companions were un-

able to aid him and he drowned while
they wer watching him.

SAY MACLEOD W1L MARRY

Friend of Dennty In District Clerk's
Office Think He Ha Matrl-- -

monlal Design.
Friends of M. O. Masleod, Journal clerk

In the office of th clerk of the district
court, are spreading the rumor, during his
vacation absence, that he Is to be married
In Toronto. Mr. Maoleod has a grown son,
who met him in Chicago, and they went
together to hie boyhood home on St. Ed-

ward's Island. When Mr. Macltod left, he
made no declaration of marrying on his
way, but the other employes of th office
declare that his Intention waa fixed. Th
name of his bride la not known her.

PRINTERS AT ST. JOSEPH

Indieatlon That Minneapolis Haa
Oad In Flsrht for Neat

Convention. .

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Aug. early 800

delegate to the Fifty-fift- h annual con-

vention of the International Typographical
union, which open here tomorrow, had
registered tonight and Indications ar that
th attendance win be greater than at any
conventions previously held. Minneapolis,
Minn., appears to hav a shad th beat
of It In the contest for th convention. Its
rivals ar Salt Lake City. Utah, and At-
lanta, Ga. Each of these cities hav large
delegations of booster her.

DEATH RECORD.

Robert Wtble.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.

Wlble, a pioneer resident of Oage
county, died suddenly last evening at hi
hoin In this city. H lrved at Odell many
year before coming to Beatrice. He wa
about 0 years of ag and leave a widow
and two children.

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act, are
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. 25a. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

UIBU, .

COOKE Martha, at Wis Memorial hos- -

pital, at S:4 p, in. August a
Funeral aervice at 2:M p. m. August 9,

at residence, 2917 JacktOn street. Interment
at Rook Mand, 111.

HOTELS.

la aaovptag 11th and
District. St ease,

ettlotLsb."

iH.ftii',.iiinZzMlnhk:iui:-'.- n ir'-wi- i
7t5irl E " i v3Htidllll

bu'wll

Hotel Kupper
Ut aa.

Kansas City. Mo.
ta ta gUovpt-'-f District,
Haa. all the Theater.
SOO Butllul moeaaa,
loo arrival Matas.
B.o as ol4 water la all reema,
Spacloa lesby, imrlor.Talapboa la every reos.
UeaaiUal Caf, trrre Oulaln,

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Bnropeaa man.

0 KUPPER-fiENSO- N HOTEL CO.

5V J-- L i
I TRIUMPH BOTTLED

at theDutcKiunch served favour
card dub or any other function
It la delicious with a cheese

chicken sandwich or a A
1 -- L LIl fi

MADS
IlH OMAHA

r avTHc

it ii 1 1 l 'STORZ
BR'Q

JJiJJ
I Fhooei lad.

Webster
BlSttl.

U60. I f.

u

The Neck Band
of a Shirt
is very important to tli?
comfort of the wearer. If
care is taken in ironing the
band you have comfort. "NVo

take the care.

214 So. 11th St. Phone D. 254

SPECIAL

II0MESEEKER3'

RATES

SOUTHWEST
To Missouri, Arkansas, Louis-

iana, Texas, Ckljhoma, .

Kansas, Colorado.
Tickuls on

sale first and
third Tues-
days in each
month. Per-
mit stopovers
enroute. Al-

low long re- -:

turn limit snd
offer diverse
routes.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

1423 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

tnnn ITID Weak and neroa meIKJKJU UK wn. fina their power t
NFR VFC work and youthful ttgot

con as a result of ever,
era r mental exertion should tea

GRAY H NKBVB FOOD PILLS. They nlU
make you eat and aleep and be uiti
again.

91 Box nose SS 50 by instl.
NCEKMAS! KOOOITMSI.X. 2&U( CO.

Oo. ISik aad BoSg Street.
OVL DSVS CO4AKT.

Cr. isth aaS iLaraay ata. Omasa. STaa.

SANDWICHES
U We have made a reputation on sj
1 meaty, juicy, delicious Sandwiches. H
1 On Is a Meal. H

BOSTON LUNCH H
1 ixw&Ti oraxr. n
! ISIS raraata St. 140 Douglas St. H

D C SCOTT, D.V. S.
t Dr. H. I. Haaaooiottl.)

ft ansspttat. B410 Mason

Calk Prmnntry Anawered at All Howrn.
97- - rtmtsi Vat

AMCSEMEXTS.

BOYD'S, ttis COOL Theater

XTIIKT SAT ABO sTZGXT.
Performances, 1 O'clock to f.

Night Performance. 1 O'clock to 11.

"Tata tZZ.SSTT BI1H1."
Positively the btt moving picture

exhibition In the citytheater cool
nd abiolutely fireproof.

film ued.
Price, 10c Children Accompanied by

Vareat. So.

BASE. BALL

Omaha vs. Sioux City

AUGUST 8, 0, tO, 11

Vinton St. Park.
Monday, Aug. 0th, LadlsV Day.

Osmes Called 9:45.

uu h SxiVMjrJ&Jti v
Sill Id niSin.rn) nT "n ,tl .It

tf Omaba s Only Summer Novelty
PrJfoimann k Mill. Colore , XI a.

SUM

VAUOEl Daily, 1 to 6, f to 11, p m tjlw fcfeow Thursday
VJLLE Com sy tlui; SUy th tl-- ' lt

Air O oiygis
HlUtrvfAN STOCK CO.

MA STUDY IN SCARLT.r
Oaaug of osm WedseiSay, rriday,

au iaturday sllii. .


